
THE NLW REGIMIi AT CLEMSON COLLEGE.
TIIK POLICY OF PRESIDENT

IIA Kl ZOO.

".V Co-Worker Willi the Faculty to

Carry on tlio Work I'pon Linos
Already i'r«dcotcdL"

Knowing that a great deal of Interest
is naturally felt throughout the State
us to tho management and success of
tho College under its new president, a
correspondent of tho News and Courier
called on l'resldeut HartKOK and asked
him to outline his policy rs to tho con¬
duct of the College. Mr. Hartzog gave
a pleasant and interesting talk on va¬
rious subjects of Collego work. Ho
seems to havo entered heart and soul
into his work here, and has made a
good impression on his ats iciatcs, who
are ready to give him a helping hand
for tho accomplishment of the difficult
task before biro.
One thing has been brought out

clearly, and that is that the C illegewill not Buffer from any lack of energy
on Iiis part, for he hiis shown UDUaual
aetivlty. The following remarks rep¬
resent bricily and partially his ideas
about the College :

Replying to your question to outline
my plans for tho future, permit nio to
state at the outset that 1 have not come
to Olomson Collcgo as a revolutionist.
1 have come as a co-worker with tho
faculty, to carry on the work on tho
lints already projected, lam in hearty
sympathy with the spirit and purposo
of Clemson. I believe that Olemsoo
tills a long felt want.
Clemson was not designed as a fac¬

tional school, to antagonize or breaK
down other colleges in South Carolina.
Clemson has a mission of her own. it
olTers a course of study which cannot
bo pursued elsewhere in the State.
Among other studies your attention is
call'd to pure agriculture, hortioull uro,botany, veterinary science, dairying,woodwork, forge and foundry work and
electricity. In other words, C emson
College is an agricultural and mechan¬
ical institution.

English is taught because students
must know their mother tongue before
they can pursue scientific studies. The
majority of students who como here
need Eoglish training.
Lord Brougham has said : An edu¬

cated man is ono who knows somethingof everything and everything of some¬
thing." Olomson Oollege attempts to
fulfill that definition. A broad founda¬
tion is laid in English work, and upon
that is built a superstructure of Special
work. I am thoroughly convinced that
Instruction yivon at Olemsoo will ben¬
efit the whole Coiumonwealtti of South
Carolina.
A Klondike of undeveloped re sources

in South Carolina is but awaiting the
touch of expert hands. We need
trained mechanics to utilize the wasted
water power of our State. Why should
we lie supinely on our backs ami send
North of Mason and Dlxon's line for
our skilled mechanics? Curlylo said !
1 Not 'arms and man,' but 'tools and the
man,' Is now and henceforth to be tho
great epic of tho world." To kcop a
school fully abreast of the best current
of modern scientific thought it is neces¬
sary to have thorough equipments.
One learns to do by doing. All the lec¬
turing in the world will not teach a boy
woodwork. Machinery is expensive.
Those who think that Clemson has re¬
ceived too much money should remem¬
ber that it takes more money to run a
technical school than it does a literary
college. While Clemson has not all the
equipments that may be desired, it will
easily rank among the first, if not the
lirst, among Institutions of a similar
eharactor in the Southern States. For
that reason Clemson graduates will be
in demand, because they an! known to
have had opportunities to become ac¬
quainted with the latest fruits of scien¬
tific research.

All Industrial reforms aro painfully
slow, but I bollevo that we can see in
many sections of South Carolina al¬
ready a growing appreciation of scien¬
tific and agricultural subjects as a
result of tho Instruc' !on given at Clem¬
son. No one wili attempt to deny the
importance of an agricultural training.
It is a gcrerally accepted axiom that
agrioulturo Is the basis of wealth.
Clemson, thoreforu, Is doing a very Im¬
portant work. It teaches boys how to
farm Intelligently ; how to uso fertil¬
izers with bost results ; how to eolect
...eeds ; how to build up worn out soils ;
how to make farming pay.

in tho study of agriculture and me¬
chanics a certain amount of educational
work Is necessa'-y, for, as we have ro-
marked before, ono learns to do by
doing. The work required of students
at Clemson is not only educational, but
emphasizes the dignity of labor. Clem¬
son graduates are not ashamed to work,
and as a result they aro going to suc¬
ceed in the battle of lifo.
Wo bavo too many educated men

who ep^nd their tlmo in aristocratic
languor or democratic laziness. This
fag end of t! t» nineteenth century do-
mands energetic bodies, guided and
controlled by educated brains.

I am well awaro of the fact that
some criticisms have boen directed
against Clemson in tho past. This
wa9 to be oxpeotod. Every now col-
lego must go through a settling pro¬
cess.

It requires tlmo to fix the grooves of
work and to establish rules of govern¬
ment. When we consider the many
difficulties that had to bo encountered
from the beginning, Clemson Collogo
to-day stands as a monument to tho
scholarly thoughtfulnoss and business
judgment, of the board of trustees.
Though It may not bear directly

upon your question to "outline my
plans for tho future," will you permit
me to make a statemont about the san¬
itary condition of tho Collogo. Clem¬
son is now the satost spot in South
Carolina from a sanitary point of view.
From tho abundance of caution the
trustees have dono everything sug¬
gested by me.) leal wisdom to prevent a
recurrence of fever.
Tho barracks bavo boon puintod,

cleaned and fumigated. The sewer
system has been improved by doubling
the number of closets. The canal,
which some thought was a cause of
sickness, has been tilled. The drinking
water is repeatedly emulyzed. A rigid
system of inspection has been organ¬
ized. A local board of health, consist-
lag of doctors, chemists and prauticul
men, meet regularly to consider the
health of Clemson.
Tho health so far this season is vorygood. Ono young man cans bore

sick, and Is still ill. But the hospitalrecords will show that we havo bad
very fow oasos of sickness from local
causes.
The moral and religious tone is high.

Thoro are spoolal reasons why this
should bo so. In the first placo, tho
majority of boys como from roliglous
country homes, and in tho second placo,
there are but few temptations around
Clemson to load boys Into fashionable
dissipation. Some people have an idea
that a State college is necoesar.'ly a
seminary of vice, because the Stat . is
neutral In religion. It la truo tba*
nothing shon'd ever be done or said
that will offend in the remotest degree

students ut Clom on who may not be
ChHstians, but we are doing all vve can
to got the Christian boys to exert a
podtlve influence.
The (Jieiiibon boys are wide awake to

anything concerning the interests of
Ciomson. The H'udcnts seem to enj >ylife. They have a geod foot nail team,
a tennis club, a monthly magazine,three literary societies, a ^leo club:
in short, ull tho little auxiliaries that
tend to make modern coilogo life
bapoy.
The biggest work I havo on hand

just now is to pay Infinite attention to
h tinito details. Success depends upon
doing many small things faithfully. I
think the greatest need of Ciomson is
public inspection. We want the, people
to visit Clemson. We, want tin m to
see Ciomson, so that false Impressions
may be removed. 1 fear that wo have
too much negative advertising, and
not enough positive advertising. Tho
people know what wo do not do, lint
they don't know what we aro doing.
Our exhibit at tho State Pair will be

a revelation to many people. Wo want
tho Teachers' Association to meet hero
next summer. I would like very much
for u furniert.' institute to bo held there,
it would bo pleasant and profitable for
the farmers of tho State to meet hero
one or two weeks during the summer,
and receive ptaetlcal lectures on agri¬
cultural topics. Wo want the Legis¬
lature to come and spend a day with
us. We want tho wh Mo State to visit
tlie College and get acquainted with
the great work that is being done.

AMONG THIS MILLS.

A Soutbcin Mill Man in the Yankee
Land.

"Old Coins" in Piedmont Sun.
Tho city of Salem is one of the old¬

est towns In New England, It has some
thirty thousand Inhabitants, but has an
air of quictiuss and peace fulness
about it except in tho vicinity of
tho railroad depot, that ono hunilyreallzi the business that is real¬
ly carried on within its limits. He-
sides the cotton mill mentioned iu
our last article, there is close to its
borders, over in the tOVtn of Peabody,
another cotton mill. Salem and Pea-
boily arc so closely associated that un¬
less the visitor was pointed out the
particular line of separation, i.e would
never know when he hud passed from
one place to another. These mills do
not cut any groat tigure in the popula¬tion of either city. Other classes of
trade in dimensions tower above them,
especially the loather business. Great
tanning establishments covering acres
and acres of land are numerous. Their
extent would open the eyes of the aver¬
age Southern man, and would help him
form some idea of where the material
conn s from to make up the vast quan¬tity of shoes that aro made in Now
England and sent all over the world.

It would pay a Southern man well in
coining to this place after he. had gone
through the mills, tospt nd two or three
deys here, in looking over historic lo¬
calities and places of interest. Oae of
the darkest scenes that blackens the
annals of the New World was enacted
here. And what makes it seem more
hideous to our modern sense of right
and justice is, the leaders o. tiie damn¬
ing deeds were tho moat eminent min¬
isters of the Oespel, of that day, who
wrought the crime, in the name of re¬
ligion. We refer to tho witchcraft days.
It soems that the masses taught by tho
ministers had come to believu that men
could be enchanted and bewitched byother persons who were in league with
the devil. They thought that tho air
was full of evil spirits which could bo
summoned at tho will of all women. It
seems, too, one of the surest signs that
one was a witch was tho posst ssion or a
black cut. Any malicious person who
ciianced to fall out with some poor do-
Oropld old woman had only to trump
up some lie about her and say they
wero bewitched, in order to have her
thrown into jail; then when tho trial
came it seems it was an easy matter to
make the austere, stern, but supersti¬
tious old Puritans swall >w the false¬
hood whole, and make him eager to
help burn her at the stake or to hang
her on tho gallows tree. Too hot bed
of all this hellish delusion was right
bore in Salem. You can see, to-day,
some of the old witch houses that date
back prior to tho year 170J, or you may
go ou*. on Callow's hill where tho
witches wero hung. No Southern ne¬
gro to-day fears being hoodooed or con¬
jured worse than tho common people
of Massachusetts feared being bewitch¬
ed in those days.
Tho old gable roofed houses with

small window frames and heavy brass
knockers, tho narrow, crooked streets
and Lines, constantly remind one of the
past. One would hardly bo surprised
to soo some, of tho worthies, with hair
tied up in queue, with silver buckle on
shoe and knee, and three cornered hats,
coining out of the ancient dwellings.
One should road Hawthorn's "Scarlet
Letter'' before visiting Salem. He
would then feel, as tho writer often
has, that the modern inhabitants are
interlopers and do not belong to these
bouses or theso streets. Tho prim
1'uritan maid with tho bib and stom¬
acher, and tho Puritan yeoman with
his knee breeches and expansivo, wide,
white collar, should be here. In going
through one of tho Streets wo came
upon an old town pump which wo felt
sure must havo been tho original ono
which caused Hawthorn to write his
famous "Kill from a Town Pump."
Not far from this spot we find a statue
that Impols us to stop and unco/er our
head in respect to the man whom it
represents, it is a statue eroded in
honor of Ho v. Father Thoahald Mat¬
thew, tho great Catholic apostle of to¬
tal abstinence from all intoxicants.
Tho amount of good this great man

has done for the cause of total abstin¬
ence nmong tho adherents of the Unm¬
an Catholic faith can nevor bo fully
estimated. Ho mado a crusade for
temperance half a contury ago. Men
who simply signed the pledge under
his impassioned preaching huve been
Iruu tu it untu thltt day. Wu attribute
much of tho great financial atrcngth
of tno Catholic church In America to¬
day to that movement. Money that
formerly went into drunken aproea
has been diverted .Vom that aouroo
into tho enterprises of tho church. Tho
policy of the Catholic churoh wo havo
never bolinved in, but Father Matthow
waa a practloul reformer ; ho »tommed
tho tide of human woo and suffering
that comes from lntomporunco, and
kept It from engulfing thousands of his
faith consequently wo say all honor
to bis namo, and may his glory novor
grow dim.
An old rolioon Essex streut Is a hotel

called tho "Lafayette Iiouso."i At
this placo Washington stopped when
bo took his journoy through Now Er.g-
lund In 1788, %t tho same ttmo when he
visited the otd cotton mill at Povorly.
Mere t"", Lafayotto stayeu on his last
visit to thls'country sovonty odd years
ago.
One cold winter night, nearly thirty

years ago with a party who had been
out on a sleigh ride over tho snow, we
went into one of tho spacious parlors
of this anoient hostlory to see a cen¬

tury plant in bloom. The mammoth
lily was a wonderously beautiful sight,

und its fragrant odor was bo powerfulthut une of tho ladies of our purty wus
ovoreotno by it and fuintcd away. At
tbo time of the sleigh rido, tbo snow
huil fallen somo throo foot deep. Wo
bad a boat sleigh some thirty feet long,
a beautiful barge, elegantly puintedand cushioned ; tboro woro six horses
attached to it. Perhaps forty persons
woro in tho party. Somo of them had
cornets and played upon thoin while
tiie company sang,
"Oh swift wc go, o"er the tleecy snow.
While the moon beams sparkle round,A ml tho hoofs heat time to the music chime
As merrily we hound, we bound."
The crisp, bracing air, tho merryshouts and tongs as wo mot with other

parties who wero abroad like ourselves,tho hot oyster supper Hjmowhero on
tho route, which was usually fifteen to
twenty miles, iiiiulo it a great time.

'IllF. PENITENTIARY FARMS

Kxcellent Management and Sue-
OCSBfUl ltoHulla.A Sywteinaiii!
Organizer und aianttger of Labor.
Tliu Beaufort correspondent of the

News und Courier gives tho experienceund ohsorvut ions of Mr. Hui W.
K:chan'son, of Columbia, who has
recently visited tho mrius belonging
to tho State which uro under tho con¬
trol of Superintendent Noul. Hethinks this example shows thut with
good management und steady labor
combinod there is in store prosperityund life in tiio old ami yet. Mr.
Richardson said

Cel. W. A. Neal, Superintendent of
tho State Penitentiary, aud, by the by,
one of the most thoroughly systematioorganizers und managers of labor I
oversaw, invited a party, consisting of
Secretary of Statu Tompkins, Collector
of Inte: nal Itovonuo Townes, Mr.
Appelt, of the Manning Times, Col.
Cole Blease, of Newberry, Mr. John K.
Garnett, of Hampton, and myself, to
visit tbo Stuto farms on tbo Wutorec,in Kershaw County. Wo reue) od our
destination on the Oamden Bead atO
o'clock p. m. Wagons with comfort¬
able seats, drawn by sleek, fat mules,driven by clcim, polite convicts, await-
ed us.
'.Somo of the party, four in euch

wagOU, went to thu itoed farm, und
four others were driven to tho 1)j-
Saussure farm, where bright and
cheerful fires greeted us and warm
and bountiful suppers were spreud.Before retiring, being informed by our
host that wo should riso early, ('-very-thing rises early on the Staw farms,)
wo were awakened at <> o'oleok next
morning by a neat, clean convict, who,
after building our fires and furnish¬
ing fresh water In our chambers, soon
utter announoed br akfast, wl tub was
appetizingly served.

" After breakfast we wulked over
the premises of tho It :ed farm, in¬
spected the stockade, hospital, guard
quarters, horses, stables, etc. The
blockade is a moot substantially built
house, about 20 by ICO feet, thoroughlyventiluted und heal d by thrco
large stovi s ; tho windows large, outer
shutters and iron gratings, uil per¬fectly secure. The barn is u splendidthree-story building, with thirty beau¬
tiful mules on the ground Huer. Corn
and buy, products of thu farm, uro on
the second II 101* und 7,000 bushels of
outs, ub threshed and elcun, on thu
third Hour. Thence sve went to tho
gin house, where steam power was
running gins, with numerous bales of
cotton lying around. The well ar¬
ranged cow Stuhles und bog lots, tho
latter tilled with 1>ö0 or .'100 fat bogs,attended by an old svhito COOVlot, who
seemed contented und happy." We now proceeded to the l)e-
Saussure farm, two miles off. Hero
the party got together and rode over
the entire crops und plantations. Well,
my frionds, it was a revelation to mo.
Swamp lands that a few years ago
were under water and in forest aud
perfectly valueless bo far as agricul¬tural purposes wore concerned, now
encircled by dams and dykes and
trunks. Some of tho embankments
twenty feet at tho buses, und high and
strong enough to resist any freshet.
Upon these lands I saw 1,300 acres
that will muko at tho lowest calcula¬
tion 1,000 bales of cotton und hundreds
of acres that will yiell from .'10 to 00
bushels of corn to tho acre, and other
crops in proportion.
"On euch farm are an equal number

of mules und convicts, 'M of the former
to 7fl of tho latter. The men are .11
well fed und heultby, and ull agree thut
they uro comfortable and humanelyand kindly treated. I saw no chains
or whips or shuekles. Tho splendid
management is duo not only to Col.
Noal, tbo muster beud of this State
Penitentiary, but also to tho skilful
and intelligent assistance rendered him
by his two lieutenants, Cooler and
Magill, both experienced planters and
managers. Tho selection of two such
admirable lieutenunts is an evidence
of Col. Neat's discrimination in their
selection and retention.

.'The State bus its own saw mill and
all the lumber and shingles used uro
manufactured on the grounds. Car¬
penters, black-smiths, wheelrlghts,und other workmen are found among
tho convicts, und are conveniently und
judiciously disposed upon the premiees.
1 novor saw plantations upon which
there was a placo for everything and
everything in its place to exceed this.
"Now, sir, if what I havo described

does not emphasize and prove whut 1
huvo attempted to exhibit that a good
planter with other conditions for suc¬
cess added, such us strict and system¬atic attention to his business and
steady, reliable labor, can make money,then there is nothing elso will, and
need not prolong this interview. Suf¬
fice it to say that tho wholo purty re¬
turned to Columbia duly impressed
with tho magnitude of whut wo had
seen and with Col. Noal's wondorful
cupaclty and ability as a manager.
"One groat regret wo all folt was

tho absenco of the Senator McLaurin,
who was unexpectedly prevented from
joining our party, as ho had signified
his intention of doing."

THK CONFBDISHATß UOIjIjS.

Tlte Companies That Am Needed
to Complete ItoHter of Holillera
11 um the stair.

The following has beon issued in
regard to a matter of great concern to
tho history of the State :
To tho Press of South Carolina and tho
Oenoral Public :
I bavo an appeal to make to the pa¬

triotism and prldo of the press of the
Stato In which I have contidence, and
to our poopio in general.

Upon assuming this otllco, I find
many rolls miuslng. My first duty is
to secure those rolls if possible. Tho
complete rolls and accompanying re¬
cords o.' the troops from South Caro¬
lina tha> ingaged in tho war betwoon
tbo States <trw tho primary purpose of
the legislation creating and continu¬
ing this office.

This 1b tho foundation of the hls-
torlo edlfico that tho State historian
may be commissioned to build. There
can be no suporstruoture of historyuntil this foucdation is well laid With
not a stone missing. There ought to

he none. Better no history than thai,
there should bo missing tho rolls of
gallunt companies from tho milituryConfederate record of South Carolina.1 appeal to tho press to extend this
uotieo, und 1 especially urge tho eorn-
ty press to help iu this busiaoss to tho
best of'ts ability. We have had our
Iliad. No mau with Homeric aspira¬tions can proceed to relato the storyuntil tho Cato Is suppliou.Nor is our appeal to tho press only,it is addressed to all tho men and all
tho women in tho Statu who have uConfederate Interest. And 1 furthercall upon all persons to whom tho lateGeneral Farley, my predecessor, con-lided rolls, or sketches to return tho
same to this ollico without delay.South Carolina wub the first to lead off
in tho war for State's rights. Let her
not bo tho last to put upon record tho
noble services of her devoted soldiers.
Tho following uro tho rolls missingOct. 2, IMilT, nurnboring :

JNO P. Thomas.

1 nfantry.
Artillery
Cavalry.

02
11
20

Total 00
INFANTRY.

Cos. C. und D., Gregge ; A. and F.,Hagood ; Cos. U. C, D., F., F., U., II.,1. and K, of the Second regiment ; Co.
A., Fourth regiment; II., Fifth regi-
ment: II., Sixth regiment; A. and K.,Seventh regiment ;rM., Seventh regi¬
ment; A., Li and C. Eleventh regi-
mcnt; G., Twelfth regiment; K.,Thirteenth regiment; II., Fourteenth
regiment; H.% Fifteenth regiment: 13,I), and G. Twentieth regiment; C,Twenty-Uret regiment; C, 1). and F.,Twenty-tblrd regiment; G., Twenty-fourth regiment; E. and K., Twenty-seventh regiment; B., C, I).. E F.,C, II., 1. and K , First Regular regi¬
ment ; 0. and G., Orr's Rifles ; A., R.,C , l)., F., F., G , Ü., 1 and K.. of
Moore's Second Idles; A., Ii., K. and
L., Palmetto Sharp Shooters ; F ,James's battalion.

CA VALRY.
Cos. A. F., G. Li. and I. of tho First

cavalry ; 11. and K , Second cavalry ;
D , Fourth cavalry ; A. 13, 0., F., F.,G 11. I. and K., Sixth cavalry ; I), and
F. Seventh cavalry.

ARTILLERY.
Cos. A., B., C, D., E. F. G.. II. and

1., of the Fit8t Regiment Volunteers ;Ferguson's battery, Farlo's battery,Smith's battery and MeBjth's battery.

IIAM I*TON 'S 11KS IGNATION.

The Old Hero Takes the Matter
Quietly and Will Itoturn to His
lliiiui! iii Columbia.
The Washington correspondence of

the News ami Courier has tho follow¬
ing statement concerning the decapi¬tation of Gem ral Hampton.
Con. Hampton's resignation has been

in the hands of President McKinleysiuce tho advent of the present admin¬
istration, and the change would have
occurred at u much earlier period had
the importunities of Cen. Lougstrootand his political friends prevailed.President McKinley had two objectsin delaying action in this now cele¬
brated ease. When Gen. Longstreet
and his friends were clamoring loudest
for Gen. Hampton's offloial scalp, the
"Grand Old Man of. tho Palmetto
State " was dangerously 111. Tho Pre¬
sident decided that he would not acceptGjn. Hampton's resignation until lie
was given ample time to regain his
health by an extended trip to the
Paoiflo coast, Gen. Hampton has re¬
covered fram his late Illness, and de¬
clares that ho is in robust health, and
weighs over 200 pounds. The Presi¬
dent also desired Gen. Hampton to
have uu opportunity t; frame anil sub¬
mit tils annual report on the business
of the commissioner's ollice. That
report has been completed, and Is
ready for the printer.
Although Gen. Hampton feels that

he has been treated with admirable
consideration by the President, t^e
latter neglected to notify the General
that his resignation had been acceptedbefore announcing the appointment of
his successor. The first intimation of
Gen. Longstreet's appointment was
conveyed to Gen. Hampton by your
correspondent. Gen. Hampton was in
his otlico at the general pension build¬
ing, performing bis ollioiul duties un¬
conscious of his decapitation. When
apprised of ibo President's action,Gen. Hampton remarked that it was
not unexpected in view of what has
been so often statod in the newspapers
on tho subject. Ho added that ho
tendered bis resignation as soon as
President McKinley was inaugurated,
and, therefore, he was prepared to re¬
linquish the ollleo without delay. Ho
said ho appreciated tho elTorts of so
many of Iiis former associates in the
Senate to have him retained, and it is
gratifying to know that so much con-
sideratiem was shown him by tho ad¬
ministration. Having completed his
annual report, Gen. Hampton is fully
prepared to turnover the ollleo to his
successor In excellent condition. Ho
will leave Washing in a few days, ac¬
companied by his daughter, to attend
the State Fair at Columbia.

LfDFT OUT OF THE UAMK.

The Observations of a Philosopher
Upon the Tendency oi'Thlngs Gen
erally.

Richmond Dispatch.
When our oyes and cars and thoughts

aro very much occupied with tho dis¬
tinguished of tho day, or of tho past,
It is hard to avoid feeling tho extreme
pain of insignilieanco, of boing loss
than nothing, minus qualities. Some¬
times this feeling goneratos tho corrod¬
ing poison of-envy. Sometimes it im¬
pels men to desperato endeavor or ar¬
rant and outrageous follies to eseupo
from tho dark dungeon of nonontity
Into tho celestial air that di«|)lnyb ua
aa something, and ir-mr, us thut wo
uro being counted in. In thia'wuy a man
will eat 100 hurd-boilod ogga. burn tho
temple of Diana, or play clown. Wo
can hurdly onduru boing nothing to
nobody ; would ruthcr bo hung spectac¬
ularly. Wo must bo something to
somebody impress ourselves on somo-
thlng.

It la hard to qunnch solf-lovo. It Is
hard to bo sutislied to bo ontirely left
out. And vet how lurgo a uortion of
mankind fool just thut way Y It was
tho tendorost consideration for this
grout, familiar fact that mudc tho
first utterance of tho Redeemer of Man¬
kind : "Messen uro tho poor in spirit."
it was to tho hopeless multitudo that
Ho uttered those gracious words, not
to tho rich and grout und distinguished.
And Ills announcomont was a great
comfort; that, aftor all, it was far from
boing a bad thing to bo convinced that
we are nothing at all. It was a vory
bad thing to be selfish and self-assert¬
ing, to bo serpents and a " generation
of vipers," and candidates for " tho
wrath to come," a. d " tho damnation
of hell." That way lay dishonor and
raisory. But to bo patient, submisslvo,
and amiable, " meek and lowly In
heart," was to be sharers of the Divine
mind and cn the way to Heaven ; In

tuuo with universal harmony and real
udvu noe.
Tho magnanimity, generosity, kindli¬

ness, and uatllnohlng devotion of Jesus
of Nazareth gave t he keynote of noh.o-
ncijs to the world, and His infinite self-
Bioridoe. when in tho form of man. es¬
tablished and sealed humanity as di
vine.

lint ho was left out of the game. His
herald, Johtt tho Haptist, was counted
out altogether. Ho had not the dignityofa public rxecutlor. Tho cutting olT
of his head was a mere incident, ac¬
complished by a subordinate out of
time to please a young ballet dancer,
to save the honor of the brutish tyrant,ami gratify the hatred of a royal she
devil. All that was done about tho
crucifixion was meant to cover tho I)'.-
vine, victim with shame and ignominy,that H b name might be utterly ob¬
literated from tho world's history, and
bo made a mockery a shame.
How wonderfully o'.nerwise has it
been !
Tho great multitude of " hulled and

OUffed and disrespected " have not onlythe comfort of a great many in the
same lix, but in that many a great deal
of excellent good*fellowship and real
enjoyable i( ojdness. Grandeur is not
a pleasant element of human charac¬
ter. Ambition is a miserable taint;gives a very bad Haver, smaoks of
the lower regions,|is very disagreeable.It is ono of tbo most Interesting fea¬
tures of nil history, that while tbo pro¬
gress of olvllizatlon has beeu identified
with Abraham and his seed, profanohistory lias lightly regarded them, aud
left them, as far as it could, out of the
great gauio. Tbo glorious company of
the Apostles, tho goodly fellowship of
the prophets, tho noble army of mar¬
tyrs, were unknown, almost utterly Ig¬nored by Thueydides ami Herodotus,and Tacitus and Idvy: while they stood
for the coming kingdom and were keptin tho hollow of the band of the Al¬
mighty. Those whom now we call
saints woro then largely known as wan¬
derers.dwellers in ilens and caves of
the earth.left out of history, left out
Of society.left out of the newspapers.left out of every thing.and finallyleftout of life itself. It is a consola¬
tion to those who are left out of the
game.can't find anything to do.and
are oppressed with their nothingness.that they are, nevertheless, human
beings : and that all the privileges and
joys of life are not shut up to those that
are in tho game.
" What, though like commoners of air,We wander,out, we know not where,

Met either house or hall
Vet Nature's charms,the hills and woods.TllO fertile tiehb and foaming lloods,

Are free alike to all."
It was tho wandt rers aud crowds

that were as sheep without a shepherdthat had tho tendcrest care of the Sav¬
iour.who-o business was to seek and
save that which was lost.
The great* st privileges of tho world

hardly seem to bo confined to the rich
and great and celebrated.who are in
the game. It may be a privilege to be
left-out. Tho great gamo of honor
and riches and pl< asnrc and grandeur
and p< mp and brilliancy aud luxury is
not for the lowly devotees to truth, to
ideal manhood, to the worship of the
Inttolto. I) vine manhood chose delib¬
erately to bo left OUt of the world's old
game of pomp ami lust and vanity and
vexation. Though of tho nuturo and
dignity oi the most High, " Ho made
Himself of no reputation," and took
on Him the form of a servant; by His
lowliness and gentleness became tbo
ready, confiding friend of tbo poorestand mi st dea.dsed, of all who feel that
they uro left out of tho game. It is
enough for the disciple to be as his
Muster, and the servant as his Lord.

A NATIVE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Mayor ofGreatcr New York Was

Horn in I'oikIleton.Ills Family
Lived There a Great Many Years.
Tho municipal election in Creator

New York has bion watched with u
great deal of interest in South Caro¬
lina because one of the principal can¬
didates and tho one who proved t-ue-
ccssful, is a native of this State. Mr.
Hohei t A. Van Wyck, the future mayor
of tho great city, will in tho coming
days prove an interesting character,
and his friends and acquaintances in
South Carolina will expect him to
measure up to tho duties of his high
position, reflecting honor upon bis
nativity. A lady in Columbia, who for¬
merly lived near tho family of Mr. Van
Wyck, lias given tho following reliable
and interesting information to The
Stuto :

" Robert Van Wyck, the newly-elected mayor ol Creator New York,
was born in Old l'endleton, S. C, and
spent tho early part of ills life there.
He lias one brother. Augustus, who is
living in New York. Sam, another
brother, wus killed curly during tho
war in the northern part of Alubumu.
He was a Confederate soldier. His
children live in Andersoi., S. C. The
remaining brother, Willium died in
New York. His sister is tbo wife o
General Boke of North Carolina. The
father of ttiis futnily wus in New
York. Tho mother wus u daughter of
Mr. Sam Maverick, who lived and died
in l'endleton. Mr. Maverick was tho
owno" of more real estate than uny
other ono man in the Stuto. His pos¬
sessions luy in South Curolina, New
York and Texas.
" Ono of Mr. Maverick's sons, Augus¬

tus, wont early to Texas, und wus en-

gaged in tho war between the Texas
republic und Mexico, and wus atone1 timo made prisoner by tho Mexicans,
Iii» homo was at Sun Antonio, whore
his descendants still, live. He wus as-
BOOlatod with Crockott and barely es¬

caped tho Massaero at the Alamo. At
lila deat i ho owned inert! lund in Tcxus
than thoro is in tho Stuto of South
Curolina and his cattle wore so numer¬
ous that it wus impraotioable to brand
them. Tho ' mo brund ' was the murk
of his ownership, so that to this day
unhrundod cattle In Texas are culled
Maverick's.
" At ono time tho Van VVyek family

brought to Pendleton Walter Gibson,
as a carriage driver. Gibson married
a Miss Lewis and gave up driving.
Then ho wandered away to ono of tl e
Sandwich islands, and eventually '<o-
came practically the owner and king
of the island. lie was a prime m nls
tor, und, though under the monatchy
ho was practically dictutor of the gov¬
ernment."

NitiIh Nu Explanation
Madison, N. C, Aug. 4, 't)7.

Gooso Greaso Liniment Co., Groons-
horo, N. C.
Doar Sirs; I'lcaso ship us at once

ono gross Goose Greaso Liniment. Wo
are ontiroly out. Don't fail to ship at
onco. IMoaso glvo us jobbers' prices.
It 1b tho best thing we havo ever seen

Yours truly,
W. O. jonk3 & Co.

.A dispatch from Madrid says that
tbe Spanish cabinet Is now considering
the impeachment of General Weylor,
tbe late oantr.ln general of Cuba, on
Recount of tho remarks whloh he mado
previous to his leaving Havi.na on his
return to Spain. i

TI1K TKIKNM.Uj 1 XAMINAT1UNS

The Uduoattonal Condition of China
.Two Hundred 1'housaud Student«
at Work lor a Literary >'¦;¦.1 '.(..

North ( Lina Daily News.
As this paper passes into tho hands

of our readers a stupendous seouo is
being enacted. About 200.000 students
aro being gathered into tbo great ex¬
amination halls of tho various pro¬vincial capital* to compete for theirsecond literary degree which wouldentitle them to bo called Cnnjen."preferred men," equivalent to ourMaster of Arts. These aro all fromthe body of liter »\y licentiates.Bsluts'ai or B. A..whohsve alreadypassed a preliminary examination be¬fore the Literary Chancellor of theprovince called the Lu Yih. Thoobject of this preliminary examinationis to weed out all candidates who are
not familiar with proper usage oicharacters so as to be able to elevate acharacter when needed for respect, orto refrain from using characters which
occur in tho names of previous Km-
perors. This preliminary examina¬tion is sometimes taken in the ore-
foctual city, but is often delayed untilthe oandldate reaohea the provincialcapital, where, the Literary Chancelloralways spends tho month precedingtho examinations in coodu< ting thesepreliminary tests. In our own provin¬cial capital of Nanking a larger num¬ber of students assemble than In anyother provincial capital, for '.ho reasonthat the two provinees of Kingsu andAuhui aro united, whore** in all otherplaces only tho students of one pro¬vince assombl Thus at tho lowestcalculation there are now in Nankingmore than 1100,000 of these auxious
candidates entering tho examinationhalls.
Great preparations aro made. ThoGovci nor of this provimo alternateswith tho Governor of Anhui in takingcharge of tin: examinations as GeneralDirector. This year it falls to tho lotof Governor Chao, of Soochow, who

went more than three weeks ago to as¬
sume his duties. Two examiners are
scut from Peking who are members ofthe Hanlin Academy to look over tho
papers and make tho eward to suc¬cessful candidates. These men are
.supposed to travel in sealed chairsfrom Peking an I to met no visitors
on the way. No ono receives themwhen they enter the city and they are
usual y quartered In BorneUoiated placetill they enter tho hall. Two daysbefore the students enter a processionis formed from the prefect ual yamonand tho high ollieials are carried intalc through tho streets to enter their
quarters inside tho precincts. Fach
sits on a chair placed on a platformcovered with tiger's skin ami carriedby men, exposed to tho view of the
crowds. Tho local ollieials escort the
procession in their ordinary sedanchairs so that tho whole presents a
very spectacular elleot, such as im¬
presses tho oriental mind.
On this day the students enter thehalls ,;nd the work of registration Isetleoted. From midnight tho Direc¬

tor General sits in the cute surrounded
by his attendants, before whom the
candidates pass In a tile of three. The
name of eaoh candidate is called andthe stamped essay paper which ho is
to use is handed him. This is ne¬
cessarily a time of great confusion and
usually lusts till after dark before allthe btudonts have entered. It is not
uncommon for students to s^nd a ser¬
vant to answer to their names, take uptheir paper and carry in their bedding,food and other neO( s.-ury articles. Theythemselves enter late in the afternoon,and are thus saved tho weariness of
standing in the corridors for a whole'day. As soon as all tho Btudonts haveboon registered outsiders are excluded,and the doors aro sealed so as to allow
no communication with tho outer world.The chief examiner then gives out thetheme, one oharaotor at a time to tho
printers, who cut them on sepuratewooden blocks. Those aro thenbrought together and arranged in their
places so as to form conn ected mean¬
ing, when they aro givou to the printerto be struck oil'. One copy is furnished
to each student through tho proctorwho has charge of ono tow of stalls,and tho students aro thon ready to
commence their work.
Wo have spoken of the place wherethe examinations aro held as a hall,but really it is nothing more than a

large number of rows of stalls such as
those in which animals are exhibited
in Western lands. Fach rosv is about
ton feet wide and contains forty or
fifty stalls averaging live foot in width.
It is only covered partially with a roof
so that in time of hot sunshine or
heavy raiiei tho students sutler untold
miseries. Tho stall is furnished with
a few rough boards which servo as a
table and a rude bench. Hero the
student must spend three periods of
thirty-six hours each, so that ho Is
obliged to carry with him his beddingand food. Ho can only curl himsolf up
in his narrow quarters on tho dampbrick floor or stretch out upon his
small table. Ho carries some char-
cod or a spirit lamp with him with
w .iich he stoops his tea and cooks his
food, all of which must ho dono byhimself. For although food and water
aro supposed to bo furnished ready for
use, they aro never lit to bo used and
aro refused oven by tho poorest. Tho
sway of mandarlndora is soon in the
fact that separate quarters aro provid¬ed for tho sons of officials, who hold
substantive rank of the third or higherclnss. They livo in proper houses,
each candidate having two small rooms
to himself, food being served to him
and being allowed to take with hiin
two servants. Fach year three or
four hundred of theso favored official
youths gather in Nanking, and their
woy Is made easier in Btill another
respect. Whereas only ono in every
ono hundred and fifty or eo can obtain
a degree from tho ranks of the people,
one in twenty of tb.686 young men can
obtain a degree, and they aro thus on
the name fooling with Manchu youths.They aro saved from the severe sulYor-
ings whieh attend tho <frdina-,y can¬
didate. Often students succumb to
tho privations and die. Their bodies
are not placed in eotlins and taken out
through tho usual gates, but a small
scaffolding Is orected by tho sido of
tho outer wall from which by tho
means of ropes and pulleys tho body is
hoisted over the wall and passed to tho
outside. Not even tho body of a chief
examiner or governor could be taken
out of tho main ontranco, but must bo
taken through a holo In tho wall made
especially for tho purpose. Under¬
takers aro always kept within the
gates, provided with wood so as to
mako coflins If necessary for any officer
or mandarin's son who might die.
Sometimes suicides ocour and thoso
aro dealt with as if death had resulted
from natural causes. Tho attondant
Buffering of theso examinations, tho
rudeness of tho provisions mado, tho
inanono.is of tho thomes proposed, as
well as tho cerornonlous dignity with
which tno wholo oxerolsos aro con¬
ducted, show more clearly than any
othor sloglo cvldenoe the degenorato
condition of Ohlna and the wrotchod-
noss of even her best people.

HTMANUB DISAFPBAU.-VNCK.
Ih Punishment Justillahlo on Clr-

Ottllotailtial KvhlülieO?
Baltimore Sun.

liy u curious coincidence in the two
most remarkable murder trials of tho
year.tho Luotgort case in Chicagoand the Guldensuppe case in New York
.the same unu.ual theory of defenselias been sot up, namoly, that therehas been no murder.
Counsel for tho accused man Thorn,by whom tho New York authoritiesbelieved the missing man Guldcnsuppcwas lured to a eottago at VVoodside,Long island, there killed and dismem¬bered and bis remains disposed of infragments, is going to ask tho court onMonday next for a postponement of thetrial. Tho ground of his motion to

postpone will bo that, if further timeis given ho believes he will bo able to
prove, by witno-sos brought from Ger¬
many, that Guldensuppe has visitedfriends in that country since the dateWhen the alleged remains of his body
were Identified at tho morgue in New
York. More than this, the counsellor
says he expect8 to prove, by witnesses
brought from Virginia that the bodypieced together and identified as
Guldensuppe's is, in fact the body of a
man named William S. Kiwards of
that stale.
Improbable as these theories of thedisappearance, for unknown reasons,of Mrs. Luetgert in the one ease and

QuldeD8uppe in the other, seem upontheir face to be, it is interesting to
note that more improbable tilings liavohappened, and are matters of court
record. There havo been eases, thoughthey are not numerous, in which cir¬
cumstances conspired to indicate
murder, so strongly thl t accused men
were convicted, and in some instances,executed, and later it was proved that
no murder hud been committed. With¬
out offering any opinion upon the twofamous cases now before tlio courts of
Chicago aud New York, we may recall
one or two of these historic instances.
At 13enton, 111., in 18lili, a .skeleton

was found in some woods and identi¬
fied us that of Henry Mähern, who
bad been long missing, under circum¬
stances that seemed to point to oneDaniel Williams us bis probable mur¬
derer. Williams wus indicted und put
on trial. The evidence against him
wus strong, und his conviction seemed
likely, Out just us the prosecution hud
finished Itsoase, Henry Mahorn walked
into the court room und explained his
long absence.
A most tragic case of this kind oc¬

curred ut Gibraltar, in 1841. JamesBaxwoll, a respectable merohantthe , wus charged with the murderof ...s daughter, KU/ia. Tho girl was
missing und in u cuve near her father't
bouse some of her hair und clothing
were found, stuined with blood. Wit¬
nesses testified to hearing the father
say, angrily, that he would rather see
her doud tliun see her married to u
certain man wh bad usked for her
baud. Wild sbrlcits, us of u woman in
mortui ugony were heard on a certain
day by other witnesses, issuing from
the cave where theclotbing wus found.
And, to clinch the ease, nobody hud
even seen the girl ulive since thut dayBaxweli was convicted and sent to the
scaffold ; just as be wus about to bo
launched into eternity the girl's lover,named William ICatt, cried out to .-topthe execution, that tbo girl wus still
ulive. He had married her und kepther in hiding ever since, und had
fabricated the evidence in tho cuve,including tho crio* of mortui pain, for
tiie vindictive purpose of bunging her
father. The. bluck cup v/as removed
from Baxwell's fuee. but ho wus dcud.
Tho excitement of tho ordeal bud
killed him.
Most extraordinary of all such cases,however, was that of two brothers,Stephen and .I esse Room, of Vermont,convicted of tho murder of one Rus¬

sell Colvin in 1812, They had un¬
doubtedly quarreled with Colvin und
assaulted him. They had somo four
that they hud killed him, for, when
brought to trial, they both confessed
to tho murder. They did so, appar¬ently, hoping to escape the death pen¬alty. One brother was reprieved, the
other wus left for execution. Then it
wus that, feeling doubtful whether
Colvin had been really killed at all,tho doomed hroi ter caused an adver¬
tisement to be put in the local paper,describing Colvin, and culling on uny
ono who knew where he wus tobringhim forward und " suve un innocent
mun."

Newspapers all over tho country
were usked to " please copy." Manyof them did so, und among others the
New York Kvening Post. In that pa¬
per it was seen and read aloud in a
New York hotel parlor. A gentleman
present, named Whelpley, suid ho hud
known Colvin, und described his pe¬culiarities more purticu'nrly. As he
did so unotber gentlomun in the com¬
pany was impressed with the idea that
ho had lately seen Colvin at work on a
farm in Dover, N. J. Mr. Whelpley
wont to the farm in question, und there
ho found tho long m'ssing Colvin He
hut much trouble in getting tiio mun
to j o buck to Vermont in time to suve
tho condemned Boom's life, but ho did
so.

Those well authenticated cases
show sometimes "truth is strangerthan fiction," and fully justify tho rule
of law which demands, in all murder
trials, that the actual commission of
murder shall first of till bo clearlyestablished.

BRUTAL MURDER N it: A it WELdb
FORD.

/V Popular Country Merchant Lured
to Death by a Cowardly Assassin.
Tho Criminal Not Yet Discovered.

Greenville Mountaineer, Nov. Oth,
One of tho moat dastardly crimes

ever known in this community was
committed near Wollford on Wednes¬
day night. As'a result of the deed
Albert U. Hallenger lies cold in death.
Mr. Ballanger was a well-known citi¬
zen of tho Wellford section, being tho
owner ofa good farm and a large country
storo. It has been tho custom for tho
neighbors who wanted anything at tho
htoro, when Mr. Ballongor was at Iüh
house, to come to tho gate and whistle.
On Wcdnosduy night about supper
tlmo Mr. Hallenger while sitting in his
home, hoard tho usual signal and loft
to go to tho storo with tho customer
who had summoned him. Ho did not
coino back after somo time, and his
wife becoming alarmed wont to tho
storo some distance oil". Hero she
found her husband lying on tho lloorin
an unconscious condition, his skull
having been crushed by somo heavyInstrument. From tho position of tho
woundcl man It is thought that thoblow
was dealt whllo ho was leaning ovor his
safe making change Tho sa'o had
boon robbed of all the monoy ln,!t andthis was undoubtedly tho object of the
deed.

A. search was Immediately begun for
tho guilty parties, and tho authorities
of both Grconvillo and Spartunburg
wore notified In as short a time as
pcsilblo. Deputy Sheriff J. D. Oll-
reath and Herman Ballenger, a nephowof the \ lctlm. left Greenville Wednes¬
day night. Mr. Hal longer'* store is

several miles from Wollford lu thodirection of Ciowonsvillo. Thosearch was begun at once and It was
BOOD seen that thoro must havo boon
two assailants. Tho bloody axo which
was used in tho terrible deed was found
some distunoo off, and thoro was little
dillleulty in following the tracks.

Mr. Ballenger lived until about nineo'clock Thursday morning, when hodied without having rogalned con-so.' usness. Several doctors woro call¬
ed In as soon as possible after ho wasfound, but it was impossible to savehis life.

It is believed that tho murdor wascommitted by some ono who wasfamiliar with the neighborhood or thosignal of a whistle would uot havo beenused to luro Mr. Ballongor to his fato.Tho murdered gentleman was aboutfifty-four years of ago. Ho was ashort, slightly built man, and this fact
was also probably known to tho mur¬derers. At first tho theory was that
strangers or tramps were tho assail¬
ants, hut this was Boon abandoned theirwork showed them to be acquaintedwith the neighborhood. Then Mr.Ballengor was a cautious business manand would hardly havo been so foolish asto go out with utter strangers to thostore. It is not kuowu how much bootywas secured, but it was hardly over ahundred dollars. Mr. Balienger had
some money in his pockets which was
untouched.
The affair has aroused tho greatestindignation among the neigh bor« of thomurdered man, but-thcy aro a conseva-tivo and law-abiding sot of people andthere is little fear of lynching. ThoWhole neighborhood joined in tho

search and the ollieors aro hard atwork.
Mr. Hallengor was a blg-hoartodwhole-souied man who numbered hisfriends by tho dczms and his deathis widely regretted. Ho belonged to

a highly respected family whoso mem¬bers live in Greenville and Spartanburgcounties. Ono brother lives in tho
same section and another Is a well-
known merchant at Tryon. A deceasedbrother was tho futher of Messrs.Thoren and Uermon Hal longer, whowith their mother and sisters live inGreenville. Mrs. Hallenger and ThorenHallenger went to Wellford Thursdayafternoon, Tho funeral was held atWeil ford yesterday, and a largo num¬
ber of friends attended.
Tho Spartanburg police have ar¬

rested two white men on suspicion.They aro Jim Morrow and John Smith,who live in "Stump Town." Tho roa-
sons for the arrest aro not known.

A GRUESOME CONSPIRACY.2
An Atlanta Man CoiumitH Suicide
With Intent to Defraud liiHtirancc
Companies.
Recent publications in the Spectator,

an insurance journal, have caused
some exceedingly sensational develop¬
ments In the easo of tho lato Thomas
.1. Dj'.bridfio of Atlanta, Ga., who was
drowned in the pond at Lakewood last
spring. At tho time of the death of
Delhridgo it was hinted ihut ho hud
commlted suicide, after ha\ Ing scoured
lifo insurance to the umouut of nenrly$100,000. Most of theso policies wore
taken out by him within a short timo
of his death and, in several instunces
ho hud not puld the premiums, hut had
given his notes for them. Tho in¬
surance companies threatened to con¬
test the. payment of tho policies on tho
ground of fraud.a conspiracy to swin¬
dle them.hut finally a compromiso
was arranged by which tho widow of
tho deceased was paid $03,000, $20,000loss than tho face, value of the policies
held by her husband at tho time of his
death,
The sensational feature of tho case

now brought to tho uttention of tho
public is the statement of Charles T.
Delhridgo, a brother of tho deceased,
and Iiis business partner for years,that there was, in fact, a conspiracy to
defraud the insurance companies, and
that tho wife of his brother and her
father know of its existence ut the timo
of Delbrldge's death, us ho hud not onlydeclared to them his intention to commit
suicide after obtaining the insurance,
but hud actually tried to shoot himsolf
in tho presence of his wife the day
before he was drowned ut Gukewood.
Dy demanding the money of the ln-
suranoo companies when they know
that it hud been obtuinod in contom-
ppition of suicide, Chas. Delhridgo
Charges that tho widow and her futher
were parties to the fraud. On tho
other side, Mr. C. W. Motes.futher of
the widow Delhridgo.denies tho truth
of this stutement in to-to, und it is
made to appear that tho real animus
of Charles Delbrldge's conduct in mak¬
ing his obarges is that ho was only
given $0,000 out of tho insurance
money, when he claimed $10,000 us his
share, his brother being Indebted to
him in that amount at the timo of his
death, he Claims. Delhridgo declares
that ho know of his brother's inten¬
tion to commit BUlolde, and in fact,
had dissuaded him ut ono time from
\ho uct, ho suys. It Is poculur fuct,
however, that at tho time Dolbrldgo's
body was discovered In Kastluko
0buries, the brother, who now do-
olares a conspiracy to swindle tho In¬
surance companios, was tho most ram¬
pant in denouncing all intimations of
suiolde. Ho wont so fur us to declare
that ho would hold any ono who said
such u thing personally responsible
for the hare insinuution of such a
thing.

T. J. Delhridgo was last soon, ac¬
cording to tho ovidonco at tho coronor's
investigation, late ono evening as he
entered a bath house ut Kastluko and
prepared to tuko u swim. Ho got a
bout und rowed out on tho wutor, und
it wus supposed had taken tho crampswhen ho wont into the water. liiB
brother now, however, declares that
hu has witnesses to prove, that they
saw him when ho wont out in tho boat,
and that his actions all indicated that
ho was contemplating self-destruction
when he plunged in. These witnesses,
ho doclares, saw his brother kneol
down in the boat and pray beforo ho
went in, and they also saw him sink
and rlso to tho surfaco throo times
beforo ho finally disappeared from
view.
At tho tin.o of the oecurrenco, Dol-

bridge says, these witnesses did not
want to lot it be known what they had
soon for fear of becoming mixed up in
tho affair in an unploasant way, but
now, ho says, they aro willing to toll
what they know to assist tho In¬
surance companies in Invoking tho aid
of tho law to punish the conspirators.

Delbridgo himself is on tho sido of
the lnsuranco companies, and declares
that ho will do all be can to see tho
wrong done them righted. The reason
ho did not tell what he knew of his
brother's intontion to commit suloldo
at tho tlmo, and thus provont tho pay¬
ment of tho money by tho companies,
ho says Is that he wantod to soo his
brother's two little children provldod

.A whlto man was lynohed in Ari¬
zona for killing a constable. The
lynching was not because of tho mur¬
dered man's exalted oflloial rank, but

{ because ho was tho only fiddior in the
country. |r'

for.


